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Overview

• Brief Background and context

• Functional requirements to enable peer learning

• Broad technical (IT) requirements

• BWH as Use Case
• Workflow demonstration

• Impact to date

• Conclusions 



Peer Feedback, learning, and improvement: 
Institute of Medicine Report on Diagnostic Error

“Improving Diagnosis in Health Care” [IOM September 2015 ]

“health care organizations should adopt policies and practices 
that promote a non-punitive culture that values open discussion 

and feedback on diagnostic performance.” 



Balancing Peer Review and Peer Learning goals v 2020 Realities

• Physician burnout as a ‘public health crisis’

• Contributing factors include:
o Technology (‘EHRs’) a major driver of burnout
o Interruptions, distractions, inefficiencies 
oRegulations/accreditation, performance measures, etc.

• Do interventions deliver desired results?



Learning from major adverse events (macro-events)

• Learning from major adverse events (macro-events) is an established process 
to improve patient care (Root Cause Analyses, Collaborative Case Reviews):

• ~1000 safety events (> 700,000 annual examination)

• 10-20 considered ‘macro-events’: e.g., death, delay in cancer diagnosis

• Typically related to performance of test or procedure or lack of closed loop 
communication of test results 

Cochon L, et al. JAMIA 2018;25(11):1507-15.
Lacson R, et al. JACR 2018. In press.



Learning opportunities and peer learning

• Learning opportunities from ‘micro-events’-care that deviates from our best 
practices and occur tens of times each day

o Traditional score-based random peer review programs perform poorly
o Innovations are needed to capture every learning opportunity

• Learn from a ‘miss’ as well as a ‘great call’ or a ‘consult’
• Create an easily searchable repository of ‘vetted’ learning opportunities to 

promote individual and group learning
• Promote Just Culture Principals

Trinh TW, et al. AJR 2018 Sep;211(3):630-4.
Trinh TW, et al. AJR 2019 Jan; 212(1):135-141.



Functional Requirements-1

• Define goal: capturing learning opportunities, v meeting perceived regulations v 
OPPE/FPPE, v physician’s quality of interpretation

• Discourage Under reporting of learning opportunities: THE major challenge
• Must be non-punitive, just culture principles
• ‘Peer review protected’-data flow predominantly and preferably outside EHR
• Easy to use, safe and secure, minimize redundant data entry
• Embedded in workflow

• interpretation (launch from PACS) and reporting (launch from reporting software) or EHR 
workflow

• Allow receiver confirmation and feedback
• Welcoming and Valuable 

• Minimize ‘threatening’ look and feel, promote ‘usual/expected’ workflow, relevance to 
mission/goals evident as used

• Searchable, ‘vetted’, access controlled, repository of learning opportunities 



High level Technical Requirements

• Closed loop communication tool-[e.g., confirm receipt]

• Context sharing-Interoperability (web-enabled /SMART on FHIR/etc.), 
tethered or mobile device (particularly to view):
• E.g.: Single Sign-on; Active directory (page, email) 

• E.g.: Context sharing URL launch from PACS, reporting system, EHR

• E.g.: SMART on FHIR app launch from EHR (e.g. Apple orchard/Epic-etc.) 

• Enable secure feedback from receiver to sender 

• Integrate with image viewing software in context

• Analytics tool, data repository



Case Example:
Peer Learning Program at Brigham and Women’s Hospital

‘Worth Another Look’

Workflow
Impact to-date

• Pilot February 2017, Full Implementation October 2017



Key Components of Peer Learning Program

• Leadership

• WHY?: Patients first

• HOW?: Capture each learning opportunity to improve care

• To manage transition to peer learning:
oDevelop policies and procedures

oEliminate superfluous and wasteful programs (score-based peer review) 

o[Strong ACR leadership support to transition to peer learning]

o Include in routine interpretation workflow to encourage use

oUnambiguous metrics, celebrate milestones; modify based on feedback























Trinh TW, et al. AJR 2019 Jan; 212(1):135-141.



Worth Another Look (WAL)

Trinh TW, Boland GW, Khorasani R. AJR 2019 Jan; 212(1):135-141.

Program Total 
Alerts

Consult Clinical F/U Great Call Addenda Addendum 
Rate

WAL 412 77 206 129 23 11.2%

Peer review 4861 4543 292 18 8 13 0.3%

Program Total 
cases

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4 Addenda Addendum 
Rate

P<0.03



Key Components of Peer Learning Program

• Leadership
• WHY?: Patients first
• HOW?: Capture each learning opportunity to improve care
• To manage transition to peer learning:

oDevelop policies and procedures
o Eliminate superfluous and wasteful programs (score based peer review) 

o [ACR leadership very supportive of transition to peer learning]
o Include in routine interpretation workflow to encourage use
oUnambiguous metrics, celebrate milestones; modify based on feedback

• Embed in radiologist performance expectations:
• Radiology Patient Outcome Measures (RPOMS)
• 5% of individual radiologist compensation



Impact of Physician Performance Incentive Program on Clinical Impact 
and Usage of Peer Learning Program 

XmR chart, 3 sigma

Zhao A, Burk K, et al. Unpublished



Zhao A, Burk K, et al. Unpublished

Impact of Physician Performance Incentive Program on 
Clinical Impact and Usage of Peer Learning Program* 

Addendum Rate (%)

Time Period Mean

Pre-Incentive 9.9%

Division Incentive 8.3%

Individual Incentive 7.9%

Clinical Follow-Up Rate (%)

Time Period Mean

Pre-Incentive 37.5

Division Incentive 34.4

Individual Incentive 31.2

P =0.55 P <0.05

* Excluded Breast Imaging Division

Addendum rate 25-30 times higher than
Score-based peer review



Impact of Physician Performance Incentive Program on 
Clinical Impact and Usage of Peer Learning Program

• No significant change in rate of addended reports; 8-9% of ‘clinical follow  
up’ alerts which account for ~30-35% of peer learning alerts

• 5-fold increase in use with group incentive; 10-fold increase in use with 
individual incentive 
• 1% of salary (withhold)

• Each faculty must generate, on average, 1 WAL per clinical day in each quarter
• What is the right target?

• Currently ~2-3% of all reports (excluding breast imaging); >10,000/year

Zhao A, Burk K, et al. Unpublished



Key Points and Next Steps

•Peer learning, a key component of learning health systems, 
must help identify learning opportunities to improve quality 
of care for patients
o‘Micro-events’ occur tens of times each day; under reporting is a major 

challenge

oSupplement safety reporting for ‘macro-events’ that occur much less 
frequently

• Effective implementation and adoption will require 
addressing people, process and technology requirements


